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Project Grants Commencing 
in 2018  

 

 
 
Background  
Applications, submitted through the National Health and Medical Research Council 
(NHMRC) Research Grant Management System (RGMS), are invited for Project Grants to 
commence in January 2018 to support research into any aspect of cancer, including its 
causes, mechanisms, prevention, treatment and care, and the organisation and 
performance of cancer control services.   
 
Cancer Council NSW will only fund projects in which (i) the Chief Investigator A is a 
researcher affiliated with an Administering Institution located within NSW; (ii) the majority of 
the research is conducted in NSW and the majority of costs are incurred in NSW; and (iii) 
the purchase of products or services is directly related to the NSW component of a 
collaborative project. Collaborative projects with co-investigators located in other States and 
Territories will be eligible provided details of the proposed collaboration are clearly stated, 
giving geographical location of research, availability of other research assistance, etc.  
 
Grant conditions 

• Project Grants will be awarded for up to three years, and successful applicants will 
be notified in time for research to commence in January 2018  

• The maximum budget which can be requested from Cancer Council NSW for a 
Project Grant is $150,000 per annum   

• There is a limit of two concurrent CCNSW Project Grants for any one Chief 
Investigator A (CIA) 

 
Applications for Cancer Council NSW Project Grant funding align with the NHMRC 
application and review processes. Along with this Projects Grants 2017 Information for 
Applicants, applicants are advised to read the Project Grants 2017 Policy and Conditions of 
Award to ensure their familiarity with the process and the closing dates for applications for 
Cancer Council NSW Project Grants to commence funding in 2018.  
 
How to apply 

1. Applications must be submitted to the NHMRC via RGMS, which will open for 
submission of applications on January 11, 2017. Please visit the NHMRC website 
(http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/grants/apply-funding) for information about applying and 
for access to RGMS.   

2. Applicants must select "Cancer Council" as a funding option in RGMS - see 
Funding Type/Source.  

3. Applicants must provide consent for NHMRC to release application data. 
 
Required Documents 
In addition to the RGMS application, applicants for Cancer Council NSW Project Grant 
funding must complete a set of Supplementary Questions and a Consumer Review Form.   
 
Supplementary Questions  

http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/grants/apply-funding
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Supplementary Questions requires applicants to explain how they will modify the aims and 
objectives of their proposed study to fit within the funding limits of the Cancer Councils. 
Supplementary Questions will not be available to the NHMRC and are for the exclusive use 
of the Cancer Council to assist consideration of funding applications. 
 
Supplementary Questions are to be submitted to Cancer Council’s National Cancer 
Research Grants Secretariat.Send a single PDF – file name [App ID]_SuppQs_[CIA Family 
Name].pdf,  e.g., ‘123456_SuppQs_Smith.pdf’ to CancerCouncilGrants@cancervic.org.au. 
Due date Friday 17 March 2017.  
 
Consumer Review Form  
Cancer Council NSW’s Consumer Review Panel will be provided only with the Consumer 
Review Form, the RGMS Synopsis and the RGMS Plain English summary, so ensure that 
your Consumer Review Form can be read as a stand-alone document, without reference to 
your RGMS application. The Consumer Review Form must be emailed as a single PDF file 
to Research@nswcc.org.au by Friday 31 March 2017.  
 
Eligibility  
• Applicants ineligible to apply for NHMRC Project Grant funding are still eligible to apply 

via RGMS for Cancer Council NSW funding  
• Cancer Council NSW Program Grants Chief Investigators are not eligible to apply 
• Applicants applying for funding from both organisations must adhere to both the Cancer 

Council NSW and the NHMRC eligibility criteria and guidelines. NHMRC specific criteria 
are available on the NHMRC website (http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/grants/apply-funding). 
Please refer to Cancer Council NSW’s Project Grants 2017Policy and Conditions of 
Award for Cancer Council NSW-specific eligibility criteria   

• Current funding recipients applying for new funding should note that Cancer Council 
NSW must have received all due Annual Progress Reports. 

 
Consumer review 
Our research funding comes from donations from the general public. Consequently, funding 
research that is both of significant scientific merit, and of value to the community we serve 
and represent, helps to ensure that Cancer Council NSW responds to the genuine 
requirements of the community that supports us.   
 
For each application for Cancer Council NSW Project Grant funding, applicants must 
complete a Consumer Review Form, illustrating how the proposed research project 
addresses five criteria: 1) extent of benefit; 2) pathway for realising the benefit, 3) potential 
for application of findings, 4) equity, and 5) consumer involvement.  
 
Applicants’ responses to these criteria will subsequently be scored by a panel of trained 
research consumers (the Consumer Review Panel) convened by Cancer Council NSW. To 
determine the final rankings of applications, equal weighting will be given to the NHMRC 
scientific review score and the consumer review score with the Consumer Review Panel 
score comprising 50% of the final score assigned during the assessment process.  
 
Review Process 

http://www.cancervic.org.au/about-our-research/biomedical/grants-in-aid/national_cancer_research_grant_applications.html
http://www.cancervic.org.au/about-our-research/biomedical/grants-in-aid/national_cancer_research_grant_applications.html
mailto:CancerCouncilGrants@cancervic.org.au
mailto:Research@nswcc.org.au
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/grants/index.htm
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/grants/apply-funding
http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/1.-Project-Grants-2013-Policy-Conditions-of-Award.pdf
http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/1.-Project-Grants-2013-Policy-Conditions-of-Award.pdf
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The scientific merit of all cancer Project Grant applications will be assessed via the NHMRC 
peer review system. Cancer Council NSW subsequently receives details of all applications 
including NFFC – along with NHMRC scores. 
 
The Consumer Review Panel ranks applications with respect to the manner in which they 
address the consumer review criteria described in the Consumer Review Form. The Panel is 
not provided with either the scientific application or the NHMRC ranking, and scores 
applications solely on the basis of applicants’ responses to the Consumer Review Form. 
 
The NHMRC scientific scores and the Consumer Review Panel scores are combined 
equally to derive the final Cancer Council NSW score and ranking. The Cancer Council 
NSW Board awards funding to successful applicants.  
 
The decision of the Board is final and any appeals about the merits of a particular decision will 
only be considered in terms of whether due process was followed. Complaints about 
administrative process must be made in writing, signed by the complainant, and addressed to 
the Chair, Cancer Research Committee, specifying the nature of and grounds for the 
complaint. 
 
Timetable  
Intending Applicants for Cancer Council NSW 2017 Project Grant funding should be aware 
of the following estimated* key dates: 
 
11 January 2017 – Call for applications. 
15 March 2017 – Closing date for submission of applications to NHMRC via the Research 
Grants Management System.  
17 March 2017 – Closing date for submission of Supplementary Questions (to National 
Cancer Research Grants Secretariat - CancerCouncilGrants@cancervic.org.au) 
31 March 2017 Consumer Review forms (to Cancer Council NSW at 
research@nswcc.org.au).  
May - July 2017 – Assessment of applications via the NHMRC assessment process. 
August - September 2017 – NHMRC Grant Review Panels meet to rank applications. 
September 2017 – Cancer Council Consumer Review Panel meets. 
October 2017 – Applicants advised of NHMRC funding outcomes. 
December 2017 – Cancer Council NSW Board awards Project Grants. 
 
* If NHMRC opening of RGMS applications is late, other key dates may be delayed. 
 
Further Information  
Applicants for Cancer Council NSW Project 
Grant funding should also refer to the 
Project Grants 2017 Policy and Conditions of 
Award, available on request or from our 
website.  

Enquiries 
Dr John Williams 
Research Governance Officer 
Cancer Council NSW 
Phone:  (02) 9334 1993 
Email:  research@nswcc.org.au 
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